Background: This study was done to assess dentinal hypersensitivity in a population and related risk factors that enhance its prevalence. Aim: This cross-sectional study aimed to demonstrate the prevalence of buccal cervical dentine hypersensitivity (DH) and related risk factors.
Introduction
Dentine hypersensitivity (DH) is a type of pain which is sharp and for short duration arising from dentine that got exposed, further respond to stimuli typically tactile, chemical, osmotic, evaporative or thermal and cannot be ascribed to any other type of dental disease or defects. [1] Other terms that have been used to describe this condition include dentine sensitivity, root or cervical sensitivity, and hypersensitivity. One thing is common in all of these terms; however, they all interpreted to be as pain. [2] To experience pain, dentinal tubules must be in contact with oral fluids from the dental pulp, making a channel for further transmission of pain sensation, this was thought to be result of stimulus produced by dentinal tubule flow of fluids that activates nociceptors present in the pulp and dentinal tubules border area. This type of pain alters the patient standard of living making it very much difficult as it occurs frequently. Due to DH behavior modifications can be seen in a patient that includes avoiding taking cold food and drinks and starts self-treatment or seek a professional treatment. There are different epidemiological studies on DH prevalence which showed conflicting results ranging from 1.35% to about 98.3%. The factors which are responsible for such figures and data includes type of dental care sample population get from there dentists, location or area where the study was conducted, periodontal disease status, ethnic origin, type of diagnostic tools used to diagnose DH like patient-based questionnaire/clinical evaluation. Another factor which worse the diagnosis of this condition is its frequency or episodic nature as it occurs in on and off manner, sometimes dentinal tubules are closed and sometimes opens. [3] The prevalence of DH was found to be more in hospital and specialty practices due to the risk of root exposure after periodontal disease treatment which leads to gingival recession and clinical attachment loss. Dababneh et al. (1997) [4] done a study to suggest a link between DH and periodontal diseases and that was bacterial cause which travels from oral cavity fluids to dentinal tubules and enter in odontoblastic processes, as a result produces hypersensitivity sensation. [5] As this study aimed to establish the prevalence of DH.
Materials and Methods
The study comprised 135 subjects with DH including males 72 (53.3%) and females 63 (46.6%) between the age range of 20 and 60 years. The subjects were informed about the examination and a self-administered questionnaire [ Table 1 ] regarding DH was asked from the patients. The tool used for diagnosis purpose was rush of cold air from a three-way syringe for 5-7 s, and buccal gingival recession of affected teeth was measured with UNC-15 probe.
Inclusion criteria
• Subjects who comply with full study procedure and understand its restrictions also were recruited • Subjects with good health, without any systemic diseases • Those subjects who showed symptoms of DH in questionnaire were further examined.
Exclusion criteria
• Subjects on any type of nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs or painkiller drugs • Pregnant women's • Subjects with gastroesophageal reflux disorder • Subjects undergoing for periodontal or orthodontic treatment • Restored tooth • Teeth used for fixed partial denture or removable partial denture prosthesis.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis in this study was conducted using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences statistics with version 20.0. The Chi-squared test was performed at significance level of α = 0.05 to find the prevalence of dentinal hypersensitivity between both sexes.
Results

Results from questionnaire
There was total number of 135 subjects who showed DH symptoms evaluated from the questionnaire and shown prevalence of about 64.2% [ Table 1 ]. From 135 subjects, 63 females presented with DH and 72 males were affected, although the number of females was less than males, the number of affected teeth were more in females so the prevalence of DH was also higher in females. By far the age group which showed the highest percentage of DH was between the age group of 20 and 40 years that is 64.4%. A series of six groups were used which divided social class into six different occupational categories including professional, skilled, management and lower professionals, and unskilled, to find relation between DH and social classes. Graph 1 shows DH affected teeth more in VI and V (29.6% and 20.7%) as compared with Group I and II (12.5% and 9.6%). The majority of subjects experienced hypersensitivity symptoms for 6-12 months (34.8%) duration. A total of 16.2% DH cases received some type of professional treatment from a dentist such as scaling and root planning, anti-sensitivity toothpastes or restoration. Subjects who were not willing or did not plan for any type of professional treatment for their DH problem were about 36.2%. There were about 51.8% subjects who used some type of antisensitivity toothpaste to relief sensitivity but only 9.6% subjects got relief from its use and 26.6% got some sort of relief, but 15.5% reported no effect. The brushing movements were variable in patients (31.8%) but horizontal brushing technique found to be most commonly used (34.1%) [Graph 2]. Often consumption of fruit juices (43.7%) and soft drinks (54.1%) was also observed in some subjects.
Clinical test results
A total of 135 subjects were diagnosed with DH when clinically examined, and 1757 total teeth were checked for DH using rush of cold air from three-way syringe on buccal cervical areas only. From the tooth type point of view, premolars were more affected, than first molars, least affected were second molars [Graph 3]. To check gingival recession in affected teeth only UNC-15 probe was used to take reading from buccal side only. As shown in the Graph 4, more gingival recession was in between 1 and 3 mm very less subjects having recession above 4 mm. These data also showed that even <2 mm of recession can also produce DH symptoms. Statistical analysis report showed that females with the presence of gingival recession (P < 0.05), less education qualification (P < 0.05), were more affected with DH.
Discussion
Our study was a cross-sectional study conducted over local adult population. In this study, total prevalence of DH was found to be 64.2%. There is presence of different level or percentage of DH found in different studies including higher percent of DH of about 74% in study conducted with questionnaire by He et al. [6] and less percentage in study conducted by Kamal et al. [7] There are also some studies which were conducted in institutional set ups that reported about 28% and above DH prevalence. [8] [9] [10] [11] There are also reports on DH prevalence from private dental practices shows about 3-26% of value. [12] [13] [14] [15] These reports and studies results are so much different from each other because of their type of questionnaire used, diagnostic tool used, location or region, sampling types, and different types of methods for investigation. In most of the studies, even in our study, it was noted that most of the subjects did not want the treatment to be done by dentists. One of the studies done by Liu et al. [16] found that DH treatment was too unimportant for them to be done by a clinician. Only 5% subjects took the treatment for DH. Subjects take treatment only when prompted by their dentists. Till date, desensitizing toothpastes are the only prescription given by dentists or used by patients without prescription also for relief of DH pain and in our study, about 11% used these toothpastes also 26.6% got relief from it. Some of the studies showed that there is no effect of these desensitizing toothpastes on patients. One of the studies done by Canadian Board of Advisory on DH [17] reported that these pastes did not show any effect to relieve symptoms of DH even hygienists and dental practitioners do not recommend them. They show that one of the underrated pieces of population of adolescent people who suffer from DH should be considered (which might be the case in the present study as well) and studied to find related risk factors and further epidemiological survey should be performed.
There are so many risk factors and stimulus recorded in the literature, from all one of it is a cold stimulus. [10, 15] In our study, the most common factor is also cold stimulus (35.2%) and other was both sour and hot (17.1%), in contrary to study by Vijaya et al. [10] There was the presence of DH during tooth brushing also (14.7%). The intake of soft drinks and fruit juices shown tooth wear potential which further cause DH. [1, 3] In our study, we tried to find a relation between smoking and DH, but number of subjects were less, so no correlation existed, but in some studies, this relation showed that smoking increased chances of developing severe periodontal problems such as generalized chronic periodontitis, smokers palate. and even gingival recession. [18] Rees and Addy [12] done a study to show link between socioeconomic status and DH, they found that higher social class subjects prevalence toward DH was more but there result may be biased by the factor that their subjects were from higher class only. This was not the case in our study as most of the subjects were from lower socioeconomic class. Our study showed similar results to study done by Que et al. [1] One of the studies done by Al-Wahadni and Linden [11] showed that DH was more seen in females, same findings as in our study. Teeth having gingival recession or any other type of periodontal disease that leads to loss of gingival or clinical attachment loss will definitely cause opening of dentinal tubules at the junction of cementum and enamel. As the rate of cementum resorption is faster than dentine so this further exposes root surface and increase chances of more opening of dentinal tubules. This whole cycle further results in dentinal hypersensitivity pain. Today's scenario shows that DH treatment modalities are not enough and patient attitude toward its treatment is also not good. Therefore, further studies and awareness to people by giving public dental education plus new treatment modalities will suffice our goal to eradicate DH.
Conclusion
Our study was a cross-sectional study that concluded the prevalence of DH about 64.2% and enlightens and discussed different types of risk factors for DH, which will further improve the diagnosis and treatment modalities toward dentinal hypersensitivity.
